STANDARD PUBLIC SCHOOL, INDORE
SESSION 2021-22
SUMMER ASSIGNMENT
CLASS: I
Make safety A Way Of Life

Dear Children,
“The anxious and unusual times bring unforeseen difficulties but the best of human
nature can rise to the challenge.”
We all have within us the strength, the patience and the passion to reach the stars to
change the world. Let’s not fear change; embrace it. Life is all about moving on,
accepting changes and looking forward to what makes us more adaptable and
stronger.
The Summer Break is scheduled from May 1 ,2021 – May 31, 2021. Let’s not forget
that this year vacations are not meant to explore the world outside but present an
opportunity to rediscover ourselves while staying home and being safe. Summer
Vacation has always been considered to be the most desirable period looked forward
by children when they can go beyond academics but let’s not make it a challenging
situation clouded with the gloominess of Corona Pandemic. So, embark on a journey of
fun and adventure by reading books, exercising, meditating, dancing and channelizing
your energy in a positive manner. In addition, maintain the momentum and rigour that
has been built in the learning through the last few weeks.
Plan out and complete the holiday homework. In addition, revise the syllabus already
completed.
Also, during this unique break when you are homebound, be a source of support and
help to your parents, be positive, focused, self- disciplined and do live life with
enthusiasm and zeal.

Few guidelines for parents to make their ward’s long summer break
fruitful.
1. “Knowledge is Power”. Therefore, encourage your child to cultivate the
reading habit because it not only enhances the knowledge acquired but
also develops the vocabulary, language skills and improves spellings.
And also read to your child because it builds reading skills and
increases his/her attention span.
2. Communication skills play a pivotal role in grooming the overall
personality of the children. Converse with your child preferably in
English to help him / her get comfortable with the language.
3. Spend quality time with your child engaging him / her in activities based
on enhancing his / her powers of observation and imagination.
4. Encourage your child to play board games e.g., Chess, Ludo, Scrabble
and Carrom etc.
5. Sensitize your child about the rich culture and heritage by watching
different informative channels like ‘The National Geographic’, Animal
Planet etc.
6. Encourage your child to do the activities himself / herself and appoint a
specific time to do homework every day.
7. Help your child in writing one page daily of English and Hindi to make
his/ her handwriting neat and legible.
Interdisciplinary project:
THEME: Good manners and Discipline is the fuel for achievements.
Basic objectives:
1. To display good manners in a variety of settings.
2. To enhance personal, social and emotional development of children by
imbibing good habits and social manners in different scenario.
3. Good habits makes a child shine everywhere

Guidelines for the Interdisciplinary project 2020 - 21
1. Prepare a file / folder with an attractive cover page.
2. The first page of project should have the following details:
A. Name of the student:B. Class and section:C. Session:3. The second page must have the following:
S.No.
1
2
3
4
5

Subjects
English
Hindi
Mathematics
EVS
Cover/Index/Overall Presentation
Total score/70

Score marks/10

Sign

4. The project should be hand written on A4 size white /coloured sheets.
5. All subject specific tasks or homework to be attempted separately.
However, placed in a single file (spirally bound or otherwise).
Last date for the submission of summer assignment will be June 1, 2021

Summer Safeguards

Take adequate fluids to keep yourself hydrated.
Eat fruits and vegetables rich in water content.
Include citrus fruits in your diet. Cut on heatproducing diets like meat, eggs, etc. Consume more
water-rich foods like cucumber, squash etc. to stay
fit. Take care of your health during the summers. Do
not get over exposed to heat.

“Do something cool with your summer”

ENGLISH
1. Read any one book (available on internet) from the reading list given below:
A. Pinocchio by Carlo Collodi
B. The Gingerbread Man by Jim Aylesworth
C. The Elves and The Shoemaker by the Brothers Grimm

(i) On the basis of the book read by you write the responses of the below

mentioned instructions.
• Name any three characters of the story that you like the most.
• Who is the main character of story?
• Draw and color your favorite character from story.
• From the above read stories, find out 20 naming words and write in the
appropriate column.
Name of person

Name of animal

Name of thing

Name of place

2. Draw your palm with the help of pencil on any colored chart paper and cut it.
Write 5 good manners which you follow in your daily life on fingers and on thumb.
“Good handwriting is a gateway to better understanding”
3. Practice cursive writing one page daily in cursive writing book.
4. Write your name in capital letters. Then, make a wall hanging using two pictures
of naming words starting with each letter. Write the naming word also.
5. The children will explore their surroundings and draw / paste 3 pictures each with
consonant blends (any 10) given in the chart Example - gl- glue).

HINDI
1. प्रतितिन एक पेज तिन्दी सुलेख तलखखए। (अख़बार से िे खकर भी तलख सकिे िै।)
2. अपनी 10 अच्छी आििौ की सूची बनाकर (scrap book) मे तलखखए।
3. माि् तिवस के अवसर पर अपनी मााँ के तलए एक सुन्दर सा कार्ड बनाए और उनके बारे मे 5
वाक्य लिखिए।
4. शब्द सीढी (चेन)बनाइए।
जैसे - रथ- थरमस- समोसा- साथ.... आति।
शब्द- कमलटमाटर नयन कछु आ माला आम फल नमकलालच अनार5. तवद्याथी अपने आस-पास के वािावरण से शब्दो का चयन कर उल्टे शब्द अथाड ि तवलोम शब्द
(कोई 10) अपनी स्क्रेपबुक मे तचत्र सतिि तचपकाए।
उिािरण-

EVS
1. Name and paste pictures of any 10 people around you who help you in
your daily life.
2. How many words can you find hidden in this maze related to good habits?
and write it below.
3.
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4. WOW Words!! Word ladder
Make a word ladder of twenty words related to good manners and discipline
in your Scrap book .
For example – Please - Excuse me –

MATHEMATICS
Q.1. Take a deck of playing cards. Pick up two cards randomly. Add the two numbers
and find the total sum and write the numbers and its sum.
For example –
you picked numbers 5 and 3. Now add and write sum i.e., 5 + 3 = 8.
Likewise, you will make ten sums of different numbers and add.
Q.2.Complete the information about yourself in numbers only:
1. Letters in my name
2. My age
3. My class
4. My weight
5. Members in my family
6. Numbers of teeth I have
7. My shoe size
8. My father’s contact number
9.My mother’s contact number
10.My house number
11. My area pin code
12. My daddy’s four-wheeler number
13. My daddy’s two-wheeler number
14. Number of windows in my house
15. Number of tube lights in my house
16. Number of fans in my house
17. Number of switches in my house
18. Father’s age
19. Mother’s age
20. No. of rooms in the house

Q.3. Make a calendar of your birthday month in the year 2021 and answer the
following questions.
1. Color your Birth date with red color.
2. Color each Sundays with yellow color.
3. Which month comes just before your birth month?
4. Which month comes just after your birth month?
5. How many days are there in that month?
6.Mention the date if you have any family member’s birth date in that month.
Q. 4. Write numbers 1 to 500 in H.W copy.

PRINCIPAL

